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As Presidents Day approaches it is one of the busiest times of the year here in Beaver Creek. Luckily we have received 33 inches
of snow in the last 7 days and the conditions are perfect for skiing. I hope to continue seeing the Beaver Creek Lodge Owners
this season.

•

The date has been set for the Beaver Creek Lodge Home
Owners Annual Meeting. The Annual meeting will be held
on April 4th, 2020. We hope to see you there!

•

The Beaver Creek Lodge is scheduled to close April, 13th
2020 and reopen May 22th, 2020. During this time Alpine
+ Antlers will be closed. Front desk operations are limited
from 9am-5pm, Monday-Friday. Engineering will be
onsite daily from 9am-5pm. The pool, fitness, sauna and
steam room will be open daily from 9am-5pm. We are
currently working with the HOA on adding an overnight
shift for security and engineering.

•

As we enter a new year we need to make sure our files
are kept up to date, please mail in your 2020 insurance
certificates.

•

Owners of the Beaver Creek Lodge will now receive a
15% discount at Alpine + Antlers. Please make sure to
stop by during your next visit!

•

As we continue to enhance our owners experience at
Beaver Creek Lodge we have added wine storage boxes
at Alpine + Antlers that can be purchased for a one time
cost of $500.00 and an annual renewal fee of $150.00.
When purchasing a wine box you’ll receive, one
complementary invitation to the quarterly wine making
dinner with VIP seating, a quarterly complementary
bottle of wine and one complementary use of the private
wine dining room. Please call Alanna Leslie for more
details (970)845-1738.

Meet Beret Kroeger the new Catering Sales Manager for the Beaver Creek
Lodge. Born and raised in Corpus Christi, Texas, Beret has called Colorado her
home for the past 19 years. Beret has an extensive background in sales, event
planning, and event operations. She began her career as a consultant planning
national events for a retail company which included the auto shows for BMW
North America. After traveling around the nation, she landed herself back in Vail
when she accepted a role in events and operations at the Hotel Talisa. When she
is not managing sales and events, you can find Beret on the slopes, hiking with
her dog, or spending time with friends and family.

February 14- February 17
Spangled- Presidents Day Weekend Festival

February 22
17th Annual Beaver Creek Talons Challenge
March 7- March 28
Beaver Creek Extraordinaire presents
Bloom
May 22- May 24
Blues, Brews & BBQ Festival- Memorial Day
Weekend Festival

Kevin Shields — General Manager
kevin.shields@kesslercollection.com
Bill Fackler — Controller
bill.fackler@kesslercollection.com
970-845-1717
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February 16th Blizzard by CIRQUE Flip FabriQue
With a combination of acrobatics and the theme Winter in
Blizzard, the Canadian circus company is sure to take your breath
away. CIRQUE Flip FabriQue has performed around the world and
has over 700 one of a kind performers. Enjoy this new take on
contemporary circus.
February 21th Sara Evans
This multi-platinum entertainer is the fifth most-played female
artist on country radio in nearly the last two decades with a
catalog of hits including “A Little Bit Stronger,” “I Could Not Ask For
More,” “Born to Fly,” “Suds In The Bucket,” “No Place That Far,”
“My Heart Can’t Tell You No” to name a few!
February 25th Lukas Nelson & Promise of the Real
Lucas Nelson and Promise of the Real, is an American country rock
group based in California. The band consists of Lukas Nelson,
Anthony LoGerfo, Corey McCormick, Logan Metz, and Tato Melgar.
Lukas is the son of legend Willie Nelson. Lukas Nelson finds his
musical inspiration by traveling with friends and collaborating with
the classic musicians that first inspired him.

